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CCM EVENTS
Bob Ross Painting Session
Tuesday, March 22
DH Room 200, 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.
Guys & Dolls
Dragonetti
April 6 – 9, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets: bookstore.ccm.edu/current-shows
For Interested Employees
Data Integrity & Ethics Training
Through March 23
Password: 10073Rec121821

Public Safety Visitor’s Registration Link

Press Conference Announces The Moving Wall Coming to CCM
While most of the campus was closed Wednesday as Plant & Maintenance worked to clear the latest snowfall, local and
state officials and several from the college community were able to gather with VFW Post 7333 to announce its plans
to bring the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Moving Wall to CCM. Speaking at a press conference, held in the Landscape &
Horticultural Technology building, William Menzel of VFW Post 7333 announced that The Moving Wall, a half-sized
replica of the wall in Washington, D.C., will be at CCM from July 7 to July 11.
President Tony Iacono welcomed the more than 40 distinguished veterans and guests saying, “I learn and gain
perspective when speaking with our service members. It’s an honor and privilege to support our veterans and what you
have done for our country.”
Vietnam veteran Emerson Crooks, who arranged for The Moving Wall to come to CCM said, “It has been a long journey
to get this wall to our county. I have family on that wall. They became family. Never forget,” referring to six squad
members he lost in one night. The names of each of those men are engraved on the Vietnam Veterans Memorial and
The Moving Wall, along with more than 58,000 others.
In appreciation for bringing the wall to CCM, the post was presented with proclamations from State Senator Anthony
M. Bucco, Assemblywoman Aura Dunn, Deputy Director of the Morris County Commissioners John Krickus, Randolph
Mayor Marie Potter and a representative from Congresswoman Mikie Sherrill’s office.
Several special ceremonies will take place while The Moving Wall is at CCM. July 8 will feature the reading of
proclamations from local officials. The Grand Opening will take place July 9 with proclamations from the U.S. Congress
and New Jersey State Legislature, a tribute to Gold Star families and a wreath laying ceremony. July 10 will feature the
singing of God Bless America. July 8 through July 10 also will feature rifle salutes and then the playing of Taps each
evening at 8 p.m. The closing ceremony will take place the morning of July 11 with the Retiring of Colors and the
collection of wreaths and any mementos left at the wall, which will be turned over to the Morris County Office of
Planning & Preservation.
Photo: (l-r) State Senator Anthony M. Bucco with William Menzel and Emerson Crooks from VFW Post 7333. To view
other photos of the press conference, go to https://flic.kr/s/aHBqjzFdkM/. To view a video of the event, click here.
.

Professors Dorothy Salinas, Caitlin Burns and Eric Guadara received a second round of the Open
Textbook Collaborative Grant, a New Jersey Higher Education program funded by the U.S.
Department of Education, to extend the CCM Virtual Microscope to include slides for several
additional biology courses (BIO 102, BIO 121, BIO 122, BIO 133, BIO 215). The extended microscope
will also be customizable by faculty at other institutions to utilize slides appropriate to their coursework.

Pulitzer Prize Winner Author and
Journalist Stephen Hunter
Coming to CCM

STUDENT SERVICES
The Library
In-Person and Remote Service
Online Tutoring Center
For more information, click here.

HR CORNER
Diversity, Students, Identity and
Success
Pulitzer Prize winning journalist and New York Times
bestselling author Stephen Hunter will speak to the CCM
community on Thursday, March 24, from 12:30 to 1:45
p.m.

The Diversity Committee will present a conversation
facilitated by Dr. Karen Danna and Dr. Pam Marcenaro on
Diversity, Students, Identify and Success on Tuesday,
March 22, on Zoom from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. Email
diversitycommittee@ccm.edu for the Zoom link.

Hunter’s novel Targeted, just released, is his 30th book
and is already a New York Times bestseller. The book is
described as a white-knuckled thriller featuring a master
sniper who protects a group of political hostages.

Campus Store Clearance Sale

Among the topics, Hunter will discuss are:
 Assorted tips for journalists
 How he made the transition from nonfiction to
fiction writing
 Writing historical fiction

Clearance items in the Campus Store will be going up to
75 percent off. Take some time to visit the store to see
what special deals you can find.

The talk will be moderated by Dr. Kenneth A. Shouler,
English & Philosophy.
Attend in person in the SCC Davidson Rooms or on Zoom.
Email campuslife@ccm.edu for the Zoom link.
Sponsored by The Youngtown Edition

The CCM Style Guide
Along with using the college’s logos and colors in a
consistent manner, another important piece of branding
is the language and messaging that are used. Consistency
here also is key for conveying a strong and effective
brand. Toward that end, the college has an editorial style
guide, the “CCM Style Guide for Writers,” that address a
wide range of style questions, such as the use of
ampersands, how to write out different degrees, what
number of spaces to use after a period and more. Those
who write material for external audiences are asked to
become familiar with the guide, which was recently
updated. Should you like a print copy, please contact
Kathleen Brunet at kbrunet@ccm.edu.
In a related matter, if you have not yet taken part in the
college’s Brand Assets Training to learn how to make
proper use of the college’s logos and colors or if you
would like a refresher session, please contact Graphic
Designer Gina Garcia at ggarcia@ccm.edu.

Information
Systems
has
launched its six-week series of
Office 365 training sessions.
Week 1 starts with Outlook.

MetLife/Brighthouse representative David
Sharpe is available at
973-575-3254 or email
dsharpe@financialguide.com.

Topics that are covered in the first set of short videos are:
Quick Start
Set Up and Customize
Create and Send Email
Manage Email
Organize Your Inbox
Contacts and Tasks
Calendar

Prudential
Call 732-428-2314 or email
alicia.smith@prudential.com to make an
individual appointment to discuss ABP or
DCRP investments.
Contact TIAA’s National Contact Center at
800-842-2252 for questions and counseling.
Voya representative, John Murray is available
to help you with your retirement account. To
schedule an appointment call (609) 234-3369
or email johnhmurray@voyafa.com

Click here to access the videos.
Upcoming training sessions will cover OneDrive, Word,
Excel, PowerPoint and Teams.
Should you ever need to go back and review a tutorial,
you can do so at www.cm.edu/portal/. Click on the link
that says, Microsoft Office 365 Training. Select the
software you would like to go back and review.

NOTICES FOR CCMEMO
Email material to Kathleen Brunet at
kbrunet@ccm.edu.
Submissions must be received by 3 p.m.
Wednesday.
Looking for past issues of the CCMemo?
Find them here.

The Creative Leadership Club
Returns

Are you looking to grow personally and professionally?
CCM’s employee assistance provider, New Directions,
offers quick, cost-free webinars designed to help you
become your best self at work and home. Pre-recorded
and live webinars are available at eap.ndbh.com. Use
company code ccm and start growing today. New
webinars are available the first day of each month. Here
are the upcoming webinars.

The Creative Leadership Club will resume on Friday,
March 25, 1 – 2 p.m. creating a springtime craft. This
employee club is open to anyone interested. No artistic
talent is needed. All projects are donated to nonprofits in
the local community. To sign up for March 25 or for
further information, contact Edie Nelson at
enelson@ccm.edu or ext. 5268.

Live
MARCH 16 | Post-Pandemic Mental Health

Equitable representative Marc Sheridan is
available at all 908-230-2042 or email
Marc.Sheridan@equitable.com
MassMutual (formerly Hartford)
representative Kenneth Quarnaccio is
available at 848-248-4313 or email
kquarnaccio@gittermanwealth.com.

Become Your Best Self

Pre-Recorded
MARCH | Riding the Waves of Change
Change in life is inevitable. While we can’t always control
what happens, we can control how we choose to respond
to it. What we tell ourselves about change will have a
large impact on our feelings and behaviors. During this
webinar, we’ll demonstrate techniques for successfully
navigating change and using it as an opportunity for
learning and growth.

AIG (formerly VALIC) representatives MaryAnn
Bradford and Tom Napier are available for
individual appointments.
Select this link for contact information County
College of Morris Quick Links
Click here to schedule a virtual meeting or
phone appointment

Office 365 Training
Sessions

With Outlook you can compose, send, receive and
manage email. You can also manage calendars, contacts,
tasks and to-do lists.









RETIREMENT CONSULTATIONS WITH NEW
JERSEY STATE APPROVED VENDORS
Save for retirement –
Receive free, no pressure retirement
counseling sessions. Make your appointment
today. You do not need to be a member to
speak with the representatives.

A Campus Food Pantry
Are you lacking the food
you need to stay
energized and healthy?
Do you know students
who worry if their food
will run out before they
have enough money to

The COVID-19 pandemic has tremendously impacted our
mental health on a global scale and for many, these
mental effects will likely outlast the virus itself. In this
session, learn more about these long-term effects and
different ways to manage them.

Titans TVs Electronic Bulletin
Boards
As you probably noticed, the bulletin boards the campus
once used to advertise events and services have been
replaced with TV monitors around the campus that have
come to be known as Titans TVs. With that change,
Marketing & Public Relations is now handling submissions
and postings to the monitors. Departments that want to
display information on the digital monitors can email that
information to MarketingandPublicRelations@ccm.edu.
Please also include the desired start date and end date.
All postings must comply with the college’s Policy on
Solicitation.

buy more? Help is now available here on campus through
a partnership between CCM and the Interfaith Food
Pantry Network (IFPN) of Morris County.
IFPN will be delivering food on a regular basis for CCM
students and employees experiencing food insecurity.
The service is completely free and strictly confidential.
Best of all, you can select what food you want and need
through the IFPN’s online shopping list. The IFPN offers
canned and boxed goods, along with fresh produce, dairy
products and baby food.
To get started, fill out the online application at
https://mcifp.org/ccm-food-pantry/ where you can also
note what days and times work best for you to pick up
your food. Then go to the shopping list at
https://mcifp.org/distribution-shopping-list/ and make
your selections. The food will be packed into bags with
your initials and delivered to the Hospitality Management
& Culinary Arts department on the second floor of the
Student Community Center where you can pick them up.

